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aO1E eRNOU TILTLMAN'S
spEEOH.

Tho roadors of tho JOURNAL, who,
did not hear Governor Tilliuan's
spoochvshould by all means care-

filly road and consider the report
of it,published this week. It bears
out tho statement of thE JOURNAL
that the antis are tampering with
somo of tho Reform loaders, and
that there is somothing wrong, and
that efforts have boon made to sa-

crifico Tilman to satisfy the am-

bition of loaders, who will be more

subject to tho influence of the an-

tis.
The JOURNAL has all the time

warned tho Reformers against. the
folly of listening to overtures and
fair talk of the antis, and is more
convinced than over of the neces-

sity to mako a straight fight. Stick
io your truo and tricd loadors and
allow nothing to turn you against
Governor Tillman and the mon

who aro holding up his hands and
helping him to secure the bonofitE
and blessings of good gQvernmoni
for the masses of tho poople. D<
not tako a stop backward, but g
on in tho grand march, until ovo

wo wondor what canl the s1180 of
the democratic Clibs called to
moot onl tho -.1t1h of Aigilst."-Son-
tinel.

It iw rather .iito to ho inl'ilor-

ing about the reform cIll b. The
collSorvative adtihdmely noiceo of
tho object and purposes of the R?(-
form eliib3, 1111(1 throu coillis(esl Weor(

openl to dlloin to pilirsue, to-Wit .

a way was p-rovi(le(I for the Ill to
Join thweclubs and 'participate in
all the acts and proceedings; then
again they had the right and privi-
logo to form clubs of their own and
invite Reformers to join them; ad1
lastly they could -Isy out altogeth-
or and at tend to) their o3wnI 31bi-

of them'I halv(e followed1'( the lastd
'ou,rs(', e'xcept att[nld ing to t heir
o3wn businoss10, buiit it maiuy he a1 part

(exercisin~g their1 p~rivileges and( per'-
forminog thieir duitieos. They have1
suicceeded iln adlling Pope, and
made him11 holt the( track. Other
candidate1ls aire bad~lly .domoraizyed

tivos to arbit.rato their claims to3
Reform niomimnattos. It. is too
late to whinel( after the case is sub1-
muittedl by consenCt of all parties to
tihe decision of thle Reformers under
tihe "Collotoun" plan, oven if tile
chances of some1( aspIiranits appear
(lark and~gloomy.
The conservative~s will not be

pleased with any offer, they are
sulking in their tents, they will
noeitiier join the( Reform clubs nor
the Democratic clubs.

Attenion, Rleforstaers of Plceema
Countly.

All tihe reformf clubs in the dif-
fore'nt townships of Pickens ago
darniedtly requested to meet at their
places'of meeting 3. p. mn., on Sat.,
11th (lay of August, 1894, and
eleot one delegate at large: onei
for every twventyufive members
anld one for a majority thereof.
No person not a regularly enroll
ed member of such reform club11)
is to be allowed a vote ill the so-
lection of such delegates, and1 the
'manner of choosing such dol1-
~ates, is to be by ballot. Th'le (dee
gates selected by the different re*
form clubs arc to meet inl conven.
tion at Pickens C. H., onl the 13th
of August, for thie purpose of elect.
ing doleor to represent Pick-
ens cot. reform conven-
tior Columbia on

so suggest re-
Lor governor and

vernor. All reform-
I. ng said township meet-

arequested to express their
~: e by ballot for governor and

etnt#u governor. ~. *,the
of thake

STATE CAMPAIGN AT PICKENS.
Pickekis; August 8.-Special:

The Third Party poems to have a

pretty good hold on Pickens Coun-
ty. That was perhaps the most
notable feature of to-day's cam-

paign meeting. Whatever unkind
and mean was said of the Demo-
cratic party and Cleveland wias

cheered, and Governor Tillman's
expression of his intention to loave
the party as soon as lie saw a ray
of hope in the West was applauded
to the echo. Governor Tillman,
however, braved the Third Party-
itos by attacking their pet dream,
the sub-treasury scheme. Gover-
nor Tillman was a bit mad about
the attempt to monkey with the
"Reform" primary convention and
everlastingly pounced upon those
wio are attempting to make the
change. He saw spooks and talk-
ed about a vision of his being
swapped off by Gubernatorial can-

didates, about thoir having solfish
motives, and about J udas and
such things. Who was ho talking
about? When I asked who was
meant lie enigmatically replied tha t
thoso who lived in glass housos had
their roofs broken in, and when it
rained they would know wvhoso roof
had a hole in it. His introductory
prelude on the heads of the fallen
"Reformors" was about the only
sensation of the day. Otherwiso
overything was exceedingly (iiot,
and peacoablo.
Gon. Butler continuos to mako

h11 1masterly spoochos, full of sniso

1 oloquenco- Tit raiii playe'dI
-oc with the crowd, bit O tivo
idrod votors stood inl just as

g ats they couild. The m1ootiing

oexxxNE WITH l'aUvicaIVZI~i

and candidatos for railr'old ('0111-I tmissiior had the first, showing.
Thei neowspaper0l boys go. Out. in) (ho
c,ro1wd 'd1111 firod qeinstions at the

laididatlos, and livoeid 1u1p things
in1d puIt at 11ow phalse io (t( t

C
pq)COochos of Alessrs. Yoldoll, Tho-
nas11, Wilbornlo 'and Ghily.
Thel canldidaitos for Sulperinltend-

lit of Ethiclationl, Mr.. Keitt, 'sui-
woriiteondent, Mayfield and (ol.
Whitman roviowed as iucli of

.hei o111tiolls as they CiildIln
thlir tei miitos. Col. Whitmanj
(he objects to lny pet 11nam1s) took

aivt onII thle Souithl Ca rolinia Cold-
loet and( hadl thei satisfationof1
havinig a haker's tdozienI. 11Ionow
bolds11 that he hasi thle voting i

11111.

Mr. Hiarrisont branched out and 0

ook up the c'all for the "R~eform"''
'xceultivo) conunilittoo to meet onr
'uedaIy and( hope that it would be
o fixed that every voter could .ex-
tress himself for State officers.
hoe whole troublo existed because
iepeople did not vote directly
or their candidates. He made a

utrong speech agamnst the conven-

ion plan.
Commodore "Dolph" J o n e a
iade a neat speech that took wvell.

ie hastily referred .the audience
o his record as auditor and phos-
hate commissioner. As far black
s 1888 he began to call attention
to the railroad and bank assess-
ments, he remarked. lie makes a

better speech than lie gives himself
credit f o r. 0 o n. Richbhourg's
speech held the crowdl durin'g a

light rain, He roviewved most of
his wvork and explainodl his po-
sition towards the Hlaskell niovo-
mnt.

BENATORl HUTJia.
pleasantly referrod to the nepa-
per men and toldl the crowd to
look out for thorm, as they wo're
trying to (do sonic howvling down,
andI remarked that they could
probably rehearse overy~ speech
with trouble. He was fooling uin-
wll, but wvould have to say some-
thing to his many friends, lie
made a conservative and matter of
fact speech, and began by arguing
that his work in Washington quali-
fled him to (10 better for the poo-
~lethan ever before. It was noth-
ing new to canvass States. It was

customary out Wtest and it was

only right that all candidates for
office see the p~eople.
He insisted that he had not been

mixed up with any of the factions
of the State, but was simply stand-
ig by the white people. It was
the duty of everyone to take up
and increase everything good that
has been accomplished, whether
done by the "Reformers" or .any-

se..~1. There was a larV'
publ1 at i drity in sth~

called upon the old soldiers to
help heal the breach and lay asido
selfishness and work for the gloryof the Stato.
Ho touched upon financial logis-

lation, and made a magnificent
representation of the ponsion out-
rages. Ho referred to the fact
that thero woro over two hundred
thousand Southernors in tho Fed-
oral armies. He insisted that froo
coinage should be made tho prom-
inont issue by the Donocrats in
1896. He was given an attontivo
hearing, overy word of his olo-
quent speech boing appropriated
and eagorly dovoured. laij said
it was the best speech ho has mado
during tho campaign.

(iOVERNOR TILLMAN,
with a boutoniero on his. lapol,
lookod mad when ho got up. Ho
waited uptil the applause was ovor,
and it was not long to soo what he
was voxod about. Ho does not
liko the monkeying with the con-
voition plan, and doos not, know
What it all mloansl.' 11( did not
like tho looks of things, ho said.
He was not afraid to club whoover
got in hiis way. Ihoro was so0-

thing rottoni inl )oiniark. Tie
papor inl Columbia hati has been
stan(ling up1 for "Refortl' 111161
11ow, hio chalrgod, w1as n1oW Via-
m11oriing to do away with the Con-
vention,11d oWoming with ltetrs
thait th( peoplo 1r dissatisfied.
I1o had 1en inl mo0st conult lis and
had not soon1 it manII1 who was di-
11t.i8fie(d with tho arIngemnon t,
unl)owkss lbo was it (efon1ted cndllidat1 "

or the frieiId (ao. it Was,11he
rhllrgedl, an11 effort. 1 14-t1 thw :.00 "

nsv m and tw tiino
111( ,it yt) CoIllie fol ( 110LI. .I
he(y w alimlied lo h p) sele
hll Govern1or. the VHofor(m0ors mlight '

S well siuirrenildeir whati ther have "

n lighting li r, f'.r 1h' whole a

bing woutld boppleovr Thell
wn11 Who ar'.a1rn1fr-0.'1

411Sis eva ives (f) coillio ill alid Call
T (1he C fionve tionl sinlipl*y wNv'l t I V,

01 the p l ef ,', and w n i tra- t1Y thew S na torI'shIp1) 1'( 'f V 14 -- I I

4 Gl overiirsiip .Tihi s w as ntit
,r the people's good, io charged,
It, for thlle sohllsiness prom1otin "'certaill aldid-tes. Ho cha rgod
hw)ver. nmm.Vow t:d to call1 oil' the h

forrl'imarlieIs and Conventi C

as a .Judals and ought to be a

arked and11( romiombo)redl forever. "

0 thought it ani effort to fool '
1(d confuse the people by mixing
Lp things b)y calling the commit- f
e at this late hour, and ho vig-
Lously demanded that things hoe
ft alone and bo allowed to go
Lght ahead. Ho explained why
e did not think a primary wou)Ild
e advisable at this timie. There
(as no demonstration durinig this
iutbreak, and the cand(idatos anid
:rowd wore all attotiin. 114
salled for a hand primlar'y to on-
lorso his pos5ition aigainlst calling
affY the Convention, bt not

fifty voted at all, and they sild
with him. Something mulist he
wrong.
He took up somoe questions

which had been prepared and
handed him. To the first, as to
his attitudle towvardls the State
platform, he replied that he had
answered this in his letter' to the
Alliance and would abide the
party platformi of the State.

Th'ie third question was as to
his supphort of the sub-.treasury,
and to this lhe said lie was 01)-
posed'( to the Govern men t lend-
img any money andl among othier
reasons arguedl that it would
open a roadT for a corrupt andl
rotton Governmnen I by the selfish
use of the lending p)ower.
He branched off on the letter

question and summed up his
viewes of Cleveland by saying
that if there was anyone who
entertained more contempht anl
hatred for him, he was a curi-
osity, H~e had a good deal to
say about the Demnocratic p~arty
and seemeod to delight the audi-
once very much where he re-
marked that he wvas ready to
leave the Democratic p~arty as
soon as he saw daylight in the
West, no matter what name the
party had to take. Whatever
references he had to make
about Cleveland were heartily
cheered and no matter how hard
he hit the 0C' voland Democra-
cy it was ii more delight-
ful to Party audi-

9 crowd

the

county instead of patronizin
the "blind tigers."
The Governor kept up thi

talk for a few minutes during
heavy rain, but was forced t
stop on account of the down
pour.
The Gubernatorial candidate

went to the Court House, wher
they spoke. Nothing unusua

happened thoro. Most of th<
crowd made for Easley's, wher<
they scuffled to, get away. Gov
crnor Tillman and Socretar:
Tindal went to olemson College
and the others had to go to Sene
ca as there was no way to get t4
Columbia. A. K.

From Liberty.
A protracted ieet-ing is ill pro

gross here at the iaptist clulrcifh
Rev. L. T. Weldon is a4sisted b3
Rev. J. .1. Iock, of Bowman, Ga,

Ie gave its ia mission aid temper-
aince sermo yestorIday, that was

not a weak tned (Iown affair to
sit tclw whi m of tlie (ramil drink-
ing Elleint, of our c0.ounty, ais is so
(often1 tlie se withi such sernons.
Ife also) nwlt and1( refu1ted the fliml-
sy argumieint, so oftii used by tle

verag atli ti-missioll cliurch einieil-
hrs, 111d t erlIP is against foreign
illisiols. T k s A whob., it, was
i highly inst rui 'le-d s1erImonlO h bin1g
1'ught wit 1 statist i a) proous sf that

h (wIE Ih rsult (of coisidralle
I(e"itrchI 11nd that he had hi Sit)-

et wellinl ha nd. Th'l ings wero'en Iled

y tiewir proper, nam111s, withouit
poogy orany excuse. Suich sor-

10ns is neede-d froml Oevery pulpit
this countryI %1, aboit once a

(nilh for a e'ar ait least. Two
any * (f '' 4)ur1, prellchors lave
ro4wnl t1itei infhwiln with the
iskv ele timent. against the Ad-

iniistration in.this. State in its
.'r t o I) enitrce thw prohibitory

l. hy inay'have do'ne so unii-

tent ionally bmt donie 'it never-

I'lss, and it, calllnnot he success-

liy deniml EdE they lnow it oilly
-l we I. Tllwre is 110 prolessionU

at eEuld rf't.;mlaly he expected
IE as well pIsted onl the situla-
m rEbit ingto the effects of wlis-

-y1 Mn OUr Civilizationl etc., ats our

iMisters, but hoE)w few of thema
kit,to (ra21w' tlE picturn inl all its
ideous environments hoorn thevir

mrliegationll. Wh y is tils? Is it.
fE'w of sonitl- we'ak brt'Ilwris cpn-

i1'0 aind ulilst, tilE' wh'ide E'hur~iCh
-orkl atlonlg thiis l ine hIE held( inl

oulrc('. [Et uts nwlEt issuEs far'e

nd( sftuare' and1( call ting11s byEE

Miiss Miniti And~12'eson, of Or-.
ille, and11 Niiss Essie and liud
Ilnder'son, Waf~lteri tual NI iss Es-

Aliss5 Ida .Jamel(son returnl1e'd
onlie t his mornEinglt.

Nli ss Euii e 0 il lespie of Pend le-
oni sV1t visitg iln Liber~ityv, bIe'sides

nianiy (Ot hiE'i twoE niIl'EErns to

NIirs M. I[. ihigg.s is q.1uite sick

Fr1Ed~ O'dell anld wEife'of (Ga., vis-
i ted rehit ives ini this sectioni last

w.C.

A SP'ARITANIUTIu S1'H-ALiiiANCe,
llus (EN 'T'o 11110. (ANTT~i.

ont Thuris~ty, ri''Cived1 from En.
(ammt l ltll~tI \I ice, Spar itanbhurg
"Whlereas, tlhe rmnolE r halvingf

Alliance has, onl the( r'eoimmondat
ion of' tile judiciary conunittee

('xpellled Briother Ganitt from thi
orer'lE ; anld hel1ievEinlg that tihe si<E
hodEEy atcted unijuistly mi that ou

1briother'1 wals not giveni inotice 0

trialti; andl~ wheeats wo) believe i
exc'E'ede~i its juisd'iEiicttin, and1 t ha

its act iont canl not be0 sutin ied b,
'ho conistitutioni of our1 ordor ii
that lBrot heri (anit~t has always ii
hiis E'ditoialU u itteranices sustainn<E
all t he dlemnands olf the alllianice
bo thI State and1( luationial, anid hi
tnever' to 0our kn iowled~ge' e'xpreCss<
hliml~lf alt opposing any ot' th
pr'iniles~' 01' (dehands olf the pll.
f'orm (If 0our ord(eri, andl( that thorn
is inic~iated in the cr'iticisims, al

uttrd b ~'EiFy maany Elf ouri aillianC<

Br'other. Ganitt in his pao a
theti' instance, onaly the welofar'
and1( success of a reoi'galnization.

"And whoroas, \Vo feol that WE
want each of our' brothren to ro,
coivo ,just and fair. tre'atment 01

all occalsions and especially at th<
hands of brethron and believmis
that the present instance is noi
wholly free from, band prejw

"Rfesolved i~ 'I1
- .diethatkha

Brother Gantt has boon oxpello
from the brotherhood, that we dif

s for very much with that allianc
iand consider Brother Gantt il
good standing until he be regulax

- ly tried and found guilty of som

charge, and we believe him to b
3 as sincere in his allegiance to th
> allianco as any member to tha

I body.
"Resolved, second, That w 4

3 shall continue to rocoguize Bro
- thor Gautt as a regular iembol
r of our sub-allianco until he hai
proven unworthy of recognitiol'
by us as an alliancoman.

"Rosolved, third, That these
rosolutions bo published in the
Piedmont Headlight and that the
other papors [of the State bo re-

quested to copy."
County Convention.

The county Doiocratic conven-
tion met in the Court House at 10
o'clock, Monday, and was called to
order by chairman B. J. Johnston.
J. M. Stewart, was olected tempo-
rary chairman ; W. V. F. Bright,
secretary; Joel H. Miller, W. N.
Bolding, J. D. M. Keith, C. T.
Martin and M. A. Boggs, were ap-
p)ointed a1 comimiittee onl credenti-
ils.
A fter somei( (elay the committee

on credentials reported a motion
to adopt, was made, and after sonic
discussion the motion was adopt-
[d.
The permanent organization was

then gone into with the following
Lesult, 13. J. Johnston President;
T. M. Stewart, Vice President; W..
W. F. Bright,. Secretary; J. F. La-
them. treasurer.
The following were elected, and

elected to serve until their success-
ors were elected:
W. A. Hamilton, Easloy.

7 H. C. Shirley, Liberty.
0. W. Dorr., Pickens.
TJ.T. Childress, Dacusville.
N-. R. K(ennenore, Six Mile.
1). F. Suthierlanmd, Pumpkin-

town.
A. 11. Willianms, Qeitral.
J. P. Finlley, Cross Plains.
J. N. Mfurphree, HIurricane.
NXV. R1. Garrett, Praters.
W. 0. Singleton. Fosters Store.
.1. T'. Iaift lieI offered the follow-

ing re'solutions which wore adopt-
eI
Re~sol ved:'That we thle people

aissembilled dof hiereby xpress our

1rat iof Go( vernoe r Tillmnan anmd
t(in- able and1( successflul manner ini
whieli lie has filledl his high and

reposibIl(e oflice.
Resol ved: t hat Owe iconuend

the very able manner in which
Congressman Latimer has repre-
senited this dlistrict in Congress
and1( as the highest compliment we
could pay him pledge our support
in the ensuing primary.

Alfter which W. 0. Singleton of-
fered the following resolution:

Resolved that we heartily en-
d1orse Hion. 1). K. Norris for Lieu-
tenant Governor atnd wouldl be de-
lighted to see him electedl to that

On motion the convention ad-
jourined.

B. J: JOHNsTON Pros.
WV. WV. F. BaTiarT, Soc'ry.

F aona Iletlaleaem.
The 01(d-folks Musical Associa-

tion convened at Bethlehem M. E
church, August 5th. In the ab.
sence of the president J. M. Duck-
worth, Vice President, opened th~
exercises. After wvhich the Asso
ciation was led in music, rospec
tively, by the followving leaders
E. J. Prince, Z. HL. Smith, WV. W

3 Norris, and H-. J. Lewis. John D
1 Edons was 3locted organist for thi
r Association.

A recesa of one hour was takom
for dinner, and all seemed to en

tjoy the hospitalities of the Bothlo
1' hem community.

The evomng services wore con
1ductod by W. A. Portr, J. M
Duckwvorth and J. M. Portor. Thi
Association then adjourned to mo
Iwith Prators' Creek church the 4tl
Sunday in August, an invitatioj
havmng been extended from sai<
church. By order of Association

J. M. PonnuEJ, Pros.
~ .J. PurNex, Sec'ry.

)emnocratlc Clumb Meeting.
'rho Democratic Club of Pick

ens C. H. met on the 4th instant
pursuant to the call of Count:
Chairman Johnston. WV. T. Bow
cni was elocted President; J. E
Boggs, Vice President; J. M. Stow
art, Secretary and Treasurer; L
R. Durham, Itvin Miller, and T
0. Robinson, Executive Commit.
ted.
The following were elected dole-
gtest h County Convention:

J.Mtwart, L. R. Durham, T. C.Robinyson, Irvin Miller, 0. T. Hutch.
ingsJ. H. G Mp~ne,M.bec t.

J,

011WOFFORD COLLEGE, Oi

BPARTANBUR0, .- .

SLAUGI

SAL
--

SMITH & I
Will offer for Thirty days the fc

Suits at a terrlbl
Lot 1, 37 Suits, 34 to 42, at $12.50.

sold for loss than $16.50 and many of t

Lot 2, 12 Suits, 34 to 42, at $10. Tlii
This wo beliov

G-reatest E
Evor inado in Clothing in Greenvillo.
brics and made by tho host tailors that
ish. A few minutos spent in examinat
means a salo. W Como and see tho

Yours truly,

S77it
Main and Wasil

May 24, 1894.

Gralvaniz<

Sheet Met,
We carry at all times, a stock of di

COPPER, (ALVAN.ZE'D and PLAI
&c., and are prepare( to do all kin
REPAIRING, from puttilg a )ottomjl
out and out elaborate articles and vt
Our prices are alvays as low as e

good work. Don't have work of dihi:
or Galvzaiized Iron until you comec j

Opposite Ma

When you want a COOKING STO1~
ELMO, and L1IBERT1Y, and come to

MANHOOD RI

Fosarsin Pekes (obyar a.bcrIC

h nesssf~ Paxnilsso
MnEnron am~~t~ prbsC

Supoe e T ian Radsse

~Phm and Phuite now.

OPATHEPS. T

Wupe e ust recive a and
-tond Pshipmnd. othEED
PRosH and Phu,Ngandow
food sTANdays thse wel beayt

-aPATFORM.'We are just now getting in
.alot of NEW FURNITURE..
'Also,Beds, Mattr'assos,Chiairs,
Bed Springs, Trunks and
Sachels.
RF Call and See us, and

tell all the good Phoiks to
come.

Yours, FR
W. T. MoFALJL '

4 4 IX^

AS. I. CARLISLE, LL,, D*,
PRESIDENT.

TWO FULL COURSES.
cossary oxponsos for ono year
e llidred and Fifty Dollars.

'or Cataloguo address,
J. A. GAMEWEtLL,

Socrotary of Faculty,

E-I ER
r I ]Tc G-

RISTOW
Ilowing lots of Fine Frock
e sacrifice::
\Tone of this lot has over been
hom at $20 and $25.
s lot was sold from $15 to $16.50
o is tho

!acrifice
The Goods aro of tho finest fa.-
cut goods porfoct in fit and fin-
ion of thoso numbors wo think

Ja <fBristow.
ington Streets, (reenville, S. C,

id Iron
I . V1X

i Work.
fferint sizes and weights of

\SIEET 1RON, ZINC, TIN,
Is of S0.et Metal Work and

m a ('ofle Pot to makingssels im the above metals.
ml be madeMlC Consistent with
kind done, nor buy Coppersee us.

LREATH-DURHAM CO.,
uAsion House. GrCenville, S. C.

remember the IRON I 40,
see thoem. Mr ,f

payr 75i mentioOs of a ipar o cSHoS

rrt-won t wearv hal fas~oo longam a aio

('for~a~~,no $ i.00 , mt.Cnbcare

he(U 1're n ti bth mo .sol d ath li
il0 er l. Wf e guaran hosnt e eis

Dery other5 Deanientlou Sto re

IT noIeS OnECONOMaiyan
goodone eer lefave bousapiro

L OE E Pel. ORc gurne h

PIv htoAgpe rTCEEA SOILDIN, PIcKENS .
mVoray to do learlilkid ofr wori

jie.Ist an oteou proes a worinh

ngotsod m 10 eat e ursye. lw
ple oble rs, -ls ok

pi'12 1894.


